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IT is useless nowadays to scan the Speech fromn the Throne for a fore-
Ca8t of the Governmuent legislation of the sesin The practice seems now

t' be to reduce to the minimum the nutuber of fortlicoming measures pro-
lniged in the speech; nor are even those mentioied always the most
iMPOrtant ones in contemplation. Were it otherwise one could but wonder
8» the paucity of legisiative measures proiniseti in the address of the
Clovernor-General at the openingr of Parliament the other day. But there
il a convenience and a kind of grace in this avoidance of allusions and
sentiments likely to be provocative of party discussion. The old practice
of Iliflging a shower of firebrands at once into the faces of the eneiuy, and
thUls precipitating the party confliet, almost hefore the greetiisgs of ordinary
'elvilitbY have been interchanged, is botter honoured in the breach than in
the observance. Meanwhile the public will watch the proceedings with
î11teles, nlot unmingled with anxiety as to the course the Government wîll

tkein regard to the Manitoba difficulty and other pressing questions.

TIiF debate on the Address in the Dominion (Jonmons was flot very
8ignificant of the courses to ho taken by the Governnment and the Oposi-
tjo11 respectively on the greatr questions of tise day. Perhaps its most
l'elarkable feature was the broad contrast in the opinions expressed in
legard flot to matters of policy, where it is the business of party leaders
t' differ, but to a matter of fact, where substantial agreement might be
elcPected. The most opposite opinions were exprossed as to the state of
th ' Dominion. The Government speakers, especialiy the usover of the
A.ddress3 waxed eloquent in descanting upoii the general content and pros-
Pe'ity of the Canadian people. The Opposition speakers described the
situation in lugubrious terms as one of unrost tnd discouragement, and

tePcillyofgreat depression amongst agric:lturists. In this, as in most

?iBnal skill, Sir John A. Macdonald mana ged to speak at somne length on
41atters ini Manitoba without any reference to the question of railway
lloOPoly, in regard to which alînost the whole population of the Province
i 8 in a state of intense excitement. This excitement a few words from
the "reiei(r wouid have done much to allay.

1'Ow that the full text of the iiew Washington Treaty is made publie, its
Pr0v'i83i01i are found not to differ espentially from the newspaper foreçasts.

This may ho said of it, however, that it is for Canada prohably about the
hest settiement at present attainable. This is evident frosu the opposition
that is heing developed in the United States-an opposition wvhich seriously
threatens even its ratification by the Senate. Clearly any measure ap-
proximiating what the maJority of Canadians w ouli thiik the ,just and
fair could flot have been accepted by the American (1ominissioners, with
the certain prospect of rejection by the trnaty-rnaking power of the nation.
This fact may prove the wisdomi of the British and Canadian Commission-
ers in affixing their signatures to the document, and that of the Canadian
Government in recommending it for Parliamentary sanction. It does not
necessarily prove the inherent righteousness of the document itself. The
origin and grounds of the American opposition have to 1)0 taken into ac-
count in determining this. If it ho found that this opposition originates
partly in the seltlshly prejudiced views of Amnerican tishermen, and partly
in the readiness of a set of demagogups to manufacture capital for their
party out of national j ealousies and race anituosities, its moral weight will
ho very înaterially lessened. That snob is its real origin can scarcely be
douhted by any foreign onlooker, and will be freely declared by nsany of
the people of the United States theinselves. This view is further con-
firmed by the nature of the chiections urged, which resolve themselves into
a complaint that American fishermien are not accorded equal privileges in
every respect with Canadian tishiermien in Canadian ports and on Canadian
coasts.

PERJIArs the most serions obijection to the Treaty is that it is quite
unlikely to, prove what it chiefly purports to bc, and what it was specialiy
desirable that it should be-a full settiement of the dispute. Thore is weight
in the contention of our noighhours that the strict enforcement of the
Treaty of 1818, or, if they ploase, the Canadian interpretation, of that
treaty, in denying ordinary commercial privîleges to their fishermen was Dot
in accordance with international conhity, or the spirit of the ago. That con-
tention, it must ho borneý in mind, is not confuted hy the fact that the
refusai of those privileges was the readiest, if not the only means whereby
Canada could hope either to guard successfully those inshore fisheries which
were indisputably hors or to profit hy that advantage in deep sea fishing
wbich belonged to lier ])y virtue of bier geographical location. No wrong
can ho .justified on the ground that it is nocessary to the protection of a
right. But the great defect and danger of the proposed arrangement is that
while the duty of guarding ber inshore fisheries still devolves upon Canada,
the opportunity and the tenîptation to trcspass are greatly increased for
the foreigner. Most of the irritation hitherto -feit has beon engendered in
connection with the seizure of United States craf t for trespass. If Canada
s.eriousiy attempts stili to protect lier coast fisheries these seizures are
iikely to ho not only repeated, but increased iii number. And this chief
cause of exasperation may ho made still more active by attempts at smug-
gling, for which the new conditions seem to afford special facilities. To
what extont the danger of fresh mistinderstantlings may ho reduced hy the
clearer delimitation of bounds and fixing of penalties romains to be proved.
An imaginary lino in water will. scarcely appeal very forcibiy to, a fisher-
man's conscience. 0f course, tise removîtl of the duty on flslî by Congress,
which there may bo somoe reason to hope for, would give a happy issue out
of most of theso troubles.

1T ivas almost a matter of necessity that amremîdments of the Election
Law, and the Controverted Election Act should have a place in the pro.
gramme of the Dominion G.overnment. The diffoences of opinion in the
courts as to the moaning of tho clause of the latter Act limiting the time
within which a protest can ho entered, is surprisiîsg and somewhat dis-
creditable either to the ability for clear definition of those who framed and
passed the law, or to the consistency of the judges in applying the princi-
ples of interpretation in construing the languago of a public statute.
Worse than that, these conflîcting interpretations and verdicts have led to,
practical injustice. There can ho littie doubt that a nsumber of meihers
are now occupying soats in the Huse to which they have noc botter dlaim
than that of a number of other persons who are no longer members, in
consequence of the decisions of the courts ; the solo reason why the former
are in the bouse and the latter out heine, the ditl'erences of interpretation
of the clause referred, to hy the courts. Thus it bas appeared that the


